There is

I will follow him,

Chorus:

There is no
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Do-do, doo Do-do, doo Do-do, doo Do-do-do-do-do-

I love him, I love him, I love him,

(doo Do-do, doo Do-do, doo Do-do, doo Do-do-do-do-

and where he goes I'll follow, I'll follow, I'll follow

(doo Do-do-do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do)
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I must follow him, follow him wher-ever he may go-o-o-o-o---


that near him I always must be and no-thing can keep him from me he is my des-tin-y (des-tin-y)

Chorus:

I love him, I love him, I love him

(doo Do-do, doo Do-do, doo Do-do)

and where he goes I'll follow, I'll follow, I'll follow

(doo Do-do-do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do)

C
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He'll al-ways be my true love, my true love, my true love

(doo Do-do-do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do)
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From now un-til for-e-ver, for-e-ver, for-e-ver.

(doo Do-do-do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do)
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| C . . . . | . . . . |

I will follow him, follow him wher-ever he may go-o-o-o-o---

Am . . . | Em . . . | F . . . | G . . . | C . . . | C\hold

There is no't an ocean too dee-ee-eep, a moun-tain so high it can kee-ee-eep me a-wa-a-a-ay

(---tacet | C . . . | . . . . | Em . . . | . . . . | . . . . |

I will follow him, follow him wher-ever he may go-o-o-o-o---

Am . . . | Em . . . | F . . . | G . . . | C . . . | C\hold

There is no't an ocean too dee-ee-eep, a moun-tain so high it can kee-ee-eep me a-wa-a-a-ay

(---tacet | C . . . | C\hold

-------- A-way from my lo-o-o-o-ove!

(Do-do, doo Do-do, doo..)
Chorus:
I love him, I love him, I love him (doo Do-do, doo Do-do, doo Do-do)
and where he goes I'll follow, I'll follow, I'll follow (doo Do-do-do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do)
He'll al-ways be my true love, my true love, my true love (doo Do-do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do)
From now un-til for--e-ver, for--e-ver, for--e-ver.
I will follow him, (follow him) follow him wher-ever he may go-o-o
I know I'll always love him, I love him, I love him (doo Do-do-do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do)
and where he goes I'll follow, I'll follow, I'll follow I will fol-low hi-im. (doo Do-do-do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do doo Do-do) (slowly)
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